[Patients without referral treated in the emergency room: patient characteristics and motives].
To determine the motives of patients to directly visit the Emergency Department for medical treatment without seeing their family practitioner first and to establish the characteristics of this group. Prospective, descriptive. Of the surgical patients attending the Emergency Room (ER) of Utrecht University Hospital, the Netherlands, between 1st April and 25th June 1997, the demographic and diagnostic data of the non-referred patients were compared with those of patients referred by the general practitioner (GP). The non-referred patients were asked about their reasons to attend without referral. A total of 1026 patients visited the ER at their own initiative: 603 males and 423 females. The most frequent reasons for the direct visits were 'had not thought of their family practitioner' (48%) and 'wants help that can only be provided in a hospital' (30%). The self-referring patients differed from the 962 referred patients in severity of the trauma: 76% versus 39% had a relatively minor trauma; sort of trauma: 19% versus 4% had a sport trauma; place of residence: 57% versus 45% lived in the near vicinity of the hospital. Of the self-referring patients 57% visited the hospital out of office hours, versus 39% of the referred patients. A large part of the non-referred patients visited the ER unnecessarily and should actually have consulted their GP. These were mainly young adults with minor injuries or sports injuries who lived close to the hospital. Important factors were unfamiliarity with or lack of understanding of the existing regulations.